Christmas
at

Mecure Dunkenhalgh

Half Board 4 nights

£525.00
Single Room
Supplement
£50.00

Sat 23rd December— Wed 27th December 2017

Day 1
After our door to door
service arrives at your coach
we head for Preston our fist
stop will be at Tatton Park
for lunch and time to
explore the mansion house
decorated for the festive
season. We then continue
on to our hotel the 4 star
Dunkenhalgh hotel Arriving
late Afternoon.
Day 2
After a leisurely breakfast
we depart for Oswaldtwistle
Mills shopping village and
garden centre for free time
for last minute shopping and
lunch. After lunch we travel
the short distance to
Blackburn and the King
George Theatre for the
Pantomime Beauty and the
Beast. Returning to our
hotel late afternoon. Pre
Dinner drinks with fellow
guests before Dinner tonight
followed by entertainment
Day 3
Today is Christmas Day
After breakfast free time to

enjoy the hotel facilities
before Christmas Day lunch,
The Queens speech and
afternoon quiz follow.
Tonight its party night with
a evening Buffet and D.J.
Before retiring to our rooms
Day 4
Breakfast Completed we
depart mid morning for the
East Lancashire Railway for
the 11.30 return trip from
Rawtenstall to Bury on a
Steam hauled ‘mince pie’
special. You will have a hour
at Bury Station enough time
for a cup of tea in the
station cafe or just stretch
your Legs before catching
the 13.13 to Rawtenstall,
returning to our hotel mid
afternoon
Day 5.
Homeward bound today,
After a hearty breakfast we
head home full of festive
spirit. We will be stopping at
Saltford Quays for lunch.
Arriving late afternoon for
our Door to Door service.

TOUR INCLUDES
4 Nights Half Board
Festive Meals (as listed)
Entertainment
Pantomime Tickets
Tatton Park
East Lancashire Railway
Coach travel
Porterage

Mecure Dunkenhalgh
Hotel and Spa
(4 nights)
4 star
Ground Floor Rooms
En– suite Bathrooms
Full leisure facilities
Indoor Pool

